two punts covered 95 yards while Maine's pacemaker, and together they went up
COLBY SONGS.
fouigained
less
that
Bailey
making
a
vain
en100.
had
the
side
line,
If
Colby
Air—" Slue Bell."
Saturday, Colby took revenge for tlie
one point by which U. of M. shut her punted once during the first half Maine deavor to catch them or drive them out- Stand for old Colby, boys hi the grey,
out from tbe championship last year by would probabl y have been unable to side. Just as they crossed the line Stand for old Colby against Bates to-day ;
•defeating her by the same narro w mar- score. But it was decidedly a game for Wiley very cleverly put Collins , who had Mid fiercest onrush , stand firm and true ,
taking long shots and the move should just arrived on the scene, out of the Eve must bring victory to our grey and blue.
. gin. It would be hardly possible to implay. Perhaps the cleverest part of this
agine a more picturesque and exciting not be criticised.
Cheer for old Colby,
then to-day,
85
yard run was the dodging of Short y Non e can compare wicheer
Weymouth played _ a star game and
th ou r own blu e and gr ey ;
.game. In fact, had Shorty 's run been
the last thing in the game instead of the was used a great deal. Many times his when over the line to get behind the 'Nea th sunshine gleaming brightly to-day
Hi gh will be streaming our own blue and grey.
afirst , it would have been the type of line bucking alone kept Maine in the goal. It seemed a very small thing then
but
it
proved
very
necessary.
Newman
•the foot ball games portrayed in the game. Thatcher and Collins also showed
Air— "Sylvie."
up well. For Colby Craig and Me Vane kicked an easy goal and the score stood
•magazines.
Maine came down with a special, not came especially into prominence. Mac 6 to 0 in Colby 's favor after 7m. 14 sec. Colby, oh Colby, you must not lose to-day ! .
Boys in blue, stanch and true , a r e r eady fo r t he
•over-confident but full y expecting to was, as usual, in every play from the of play.
fray;
Newman's first kick went outside but
win. In this belief they were supported start to the finish. His work when
Firm you must stand, ou r b r ave ba n d , and rush
the Bates line through.
by the larger part of the fair sized crowd called upon in a pinch was something to his second went to Bennett on the 27
yard
line.
He
fumbled
but
retained
the
Oh
d
on 't ever give way, Colby stand true !
be
remembered.
Craig
made
the
most
present at the game. But Colby had
ball.
Collins
started
off
with
6
yards.
spectacular
showing
and
it
is
impossible
been underestimated on account of her
RECEPTION TO STUDENTS.
poor showing at Bowdoin. The stiff to attempt to show where he could have Colby was offside and gave them 5 more.
Bailey
tried
a
quarterback
run
for
a
gain
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Marsh entertained
practice of the last week had made a done better. His 85 yard run on the
of
3
yards.
Weymouth
could
mak
e
but
the
Congregational students of Colby in
punt
was
the
feature
of
the
day
and
his
tgreat difference. The reappearance of
half
a
yard
but
Thatcher
made
2
and
first
a most delightful manner Friday evening
Craig and Oliver made a great improve- quarter back runs saved Colby several
down.
Weymouth
went
through
tackle
at their home on Park street. . At six
times.
He
was
not
in
a
position
how,
ment both in offensive and defensive.
f
or
20
yards.
though
"It
looked
as
he
o'clock the guests, who numbered about
to
do
the
all
round
work
which
Considerable credit for the improved ever,
would
get
clear
but
Shorty
brought
him
thirty, were seated at five tables, where
showing is also due to the work of Mac was doing. Oliver, on secondary
d
o
wn
pr
et
til
y.
Thatcher
and
Collins
they did"justice to a lunch that was both
defense, did great work and stopped
Jeffries with the team .
made
it
first
down.
Mac
nailed
Thatcher
dainty and substantial. After supper ,
play
after
play
.
Newman
comes
in
for
Maine had a heavier team and when
,
for
a
loss
and
Weymouth
could
gain
but
several guessing contests were indul ged
they appeared for their snappy signal no small share of the credit on bis kick2,
so
Maine
punted.
Shorty
reached
in , and the company was then favored
practice everyone was saying, " They ing. His punts were fine aud the two
in
to
the
air
and
knocked
it
down
with
with music, vocal solos by Mr. Keyes,
goals
made
all
the
difference
in
the
ought to eat them up." But it was not
on
e
hand
taking
a
long
elm
nee.
hut
'OS, and Miss Lander , '08, and piano
so to be, althoug h Colby 's team seemed world. DeWitt played a strong game
fortunately
recovering
it
on
the
10
y a rd solos by Mrs. Clarence H. White and
smaller and their practice more ragged ; before he was injured and Osbourne
line.
Mac
made
40
yards
on
a
delayed
Mr. Marsh. Every number was excelthey fought throughout the game with showed up quite well.
pass
but
Colby
was
offside
and
the
ball
lent and thoroug hl y appreciated. When
tbe spirit that wins. The style of play
Pugsley and Read took good care of
was
brought
back
to
the
5
yard
line.
the students dispersed , it was Jwith a
of the two teams differed very widely. the ends with little trouble , although
Nothing
daunted
Shorty
started
around
,
feeling of warm gratitude toward^ the
Maine played straight hard foot ball us- Read had a chance to get in three or
the
end
to
be
brought
down
on
the
29
host and hostess who had taken suck
ing her strong line for straight bucks four fine tackles. The linemen all
yard
line.
Mac
mad
e
2
yards
, DeWitt 2 ' pains to give them an evening 's enjoyand skin tackles. Colby on the other played a fierce game and the greatest
and
Oliver
2.
Shorty
and
Pug then ment. ¦
hand preferred open play and took ad- thing iu their favor is the fact that they
vantage of Maine 's greatest weakness, played so well together that individual came out and did their little turn by the
THE CELEBRATION .
her ends. For the most part the line work was not noticed. Sherburne way of entertainment . They received
Immediatel y after the game of Saturwas left alone although good gains were played his first varsity grme and ac- their share of applause, too , when Pug
day afternoon the members of the Freshmade when it was tried. This made quitted himself with honors. Cotton finally threw Shorty ahead about ten
man Class set about preparing the usual
feet
to
complete
a
gain
of
20
yards.
the game all tti e more interesting— deserves special mention for the way he
bon-firo
to celebrate the victory. Several
Maine 's steady gains through the lines broke through several times, spoiling This left the ball in the center of the
field. DeWitt made 4 , but Colby was load s of material were secured and
and Colby 's more hazardous but better the play .
offside on the next play. With 6 to gain placed on Alumni Field iu readiness for
ground-gaining plays around the ends.
Maine started the ball arolling by kick- Shorty tried a quarterback run and the evening. Shortl y after seven o'clock
It is seldom in a game where the defense ing off to McVane, who advanced from
the students gathered in front of South
of both teams appears strong, making the 7 to the 22 yard line before being failed to gain. It was now Maine 's ball
College and , under the lead of Gilman ,
on
Colby
s
51
yard
line.
Weymouth
'
third downs an ordinary thing, that, in downed. Mac could gain but a yard
'05, set off down town four abreas t, singthe same half , both teams should take and Pug was nailed in his tracks. New- broke through tackle on the first play
ing college songs. Nearly every man
the ball from the kickoff straight down man , with the wind behind him, got off for 25 yards , being brought down nicely
in the column was supplied with roman
by
Shorty.
Weymouth
made
3
yards
the field for a touchdown .
a tremendous kick , the ball going over and Thatcher the same. Weymouth candles or . red fire.
After parading
Statistics are dry things as a rule but the head s of the men in the backfiold
down Main street the usual round of the
on this close game they may be interest- and rolling outside at Maine 's 28 yard made it first down on two tries. Weyprofessors was made, each of them
mouth
and
Collins
made
yards
leaving
7
ing. In the first half Maine made gains line. This was a gain of 00 yards and
speaking a few words of congratulation.
of 143 yards all told , of which 183 were the ball went at least 5 yards farther. the ball on the 11 yard line. Thatcher
The boys then returned to Alumni Field ,
made by rushing. Oolby made 208 yards Weymouth started off with 2 yards and made 3 yards and then was pushed over
where the bon-fl re was started , rockets
for
a
touchdown.
Learned
missed
a
of which only 58 were made by rushing. Collins made it first down. Thatcher
and roman candles wore set off , songs
Maine made 38 rushes and gained flrst made 2 and Collins again made the dis- comparatively easy goal . 11 min. had
were sung, and cheers given with a right
down 16 times, Colby on the other hand tance. Weymouth then took his turn been required for this score.
good will. Althoug h the . celebration
Oliver
received
Maine
s
kickoff
on
the
'
only tried to advance the ball 12 times and plunged into the line for 4 yards and
was entirel y impromptu it passed off in
and made 3 first downs. In tbo second then for 2. Colby was penalized on this 10 yard line and was downed 20 yards
a most satisfactory manner.
half Maine made 141 yards, 99 by rush- last play for Newman 's offside. Collins farther up tho field. DeWitt and Mac
could
not
gain
so
Wiley
punted
85
yards.
,
ihg. Colby only needed to mak e 90 made 4 and Thatcher 8, then Collins
HALLOWE'EN.
Bailey
made
a
pretty
catch
and
recovered
yards, 10 per cent, which was running broke loose for 8 yards, landing tho ball
Tlie event of tho week was the Halback a punt. Maine made 31 rushes in on Colby 's 50 yard lino. Weymouth 10 yards of the distance. Collins made 2
yards
and
Weymouth
made
it
first
down
lowe 'en party given by tho girls of tho
this half against Colby's 22 and 15 first made three tries, netting 8 yards. Colthe Freshdowns against her 10. This brings the lins could make but a yard and Wey- on two tries. DeWitt threw Collins for Sophomore class to those of
last Monday
took
place
which
a
loss
of
3
yards
and
Mac
used
Thatcher
man
class,
total for the game as follows:
mouth the same. Collins dropped back the same way for a 2 yard loss. Maine night.
Promptly at seven o'clock the long
Colby apparently for a punt , but it was a fake. punted to Colby 's 42 yard line. Mao
Maine
Total gains
284
298 Ho made 10 yards, but did not go five carried it back 25 yards. Newman lost cavalcade moved down Front street to
220
138 yards to the side and there were five men a yard and Oraig was nailed for a loss of tho A. O. U. W. hall whore tho initiation
Gained by rushing
First down made
81
13 behind the lino , so Maine was penalized
Of course all tho usual
Rushes made
00
84 10 yards. Then ho tried to get off the two. Mac mad e a game try but after took place.
hero , tho lower world
wore
horribles
brought
clown
being
tackled
twice
was
,
Average gain
8 1-4
4
real article but it went outside about 15 loss than a yard from tho required dis- being visited and duo allegiance sworn
Maine was thrown back four times yard s down tho Hold. Both teams were tance. Maine got oil one play and to 1007. When the ceremonies of initiduring tho game for a total loss of 0 offside so that tho ball was brought gained a yard when time was up with ation were over, ghost stories were told
yards. Oolby was used tbo same way back, This time the punt settled com- the ball on her 87 yaid line.
in tho llickering light , refreshments
twice for 4 yards loss, Colby got the fortably into Shorty 's arms and ho was
Both teams presented tho same lineup served , songs sung, and games played.
worst of it in being penalized as slio was away like a rocket. Dodging the end ho for the second half. Newman kicked off At a late hour tho merry party broke up
offside five times losing 25 yards while came straight clown tho field until within low and tho bal l,taking a peculiar bound , with mutual cheering and declarations
Maine only lost 10 yards on her fake 5 yards of tho Maine team , when ho rolled between Bailey 's logs—a small that all had enjoyed a thoroughly good
punt. Oolby was held for downs twice turned and started for the side-line , place it seemed but it wont. Weymouth time.
while Maine escaped " free. Bat Maine squirming In and out. Hero ho picked recovered it arid was downed on the 87
W. A. Cow ing, '04, and J, S, Tapley,
was forced to punt four times to Colby 's up Wiley, who was standing there waitatten d ed t h o Ma ine g ame Satur d ay ,
'04,
(Continued on third page,)
tw i ce, evening matters up. Newman 's i ng as if h o h ad b een ji nstructe d to act as
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during the preceding week^ were confident that the team would come out of
the contest with credit. The lesson of
the previous defeat had beeu bitter , but
it pointed the way to victory .
To-morrow 's game with Bates will
end the series. .To win it the team
needs the support of every man in college. The cheering of last Saturday was
good ; but it mi ght have been better. It
showed lack of practice. That lack can
easil y be remedied. A little forethought
and preparation will materially improve
this feature of the game, and may a d
not a little in deciding the contest.

J Hite 's
|
A
A

editors of the school papers would
doubtless be glad to receive such letters ,
and every man in college oug ht to be
willing to put forth this small effort to
turn students iu our direction. Of
course such communications would need
to be backed up by an enthusiasm aud
sp irit in the writers if they were to accomp lish their purpose. But t h i s spirit,
is not lacking in Colby m e n ; it simp ly
needs training to accomplish a great
work for the college.

COLBY BOYS !
We invite you to make
free use of our time in
showing you the new
things in

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

CH APEL COND UCT.
There is one matter of which The
Echo is obliged to speak , thoug h somewhat reluctantl y. This is the disgraceful confusion which is noticeable before
every chapel service , and often d u r i n g
the exercises. Unfortunatel y Colby students arc not alone in this offense.
Only recentl y the President of another
Maine college was obli ged to reprove his
students for similar laxness of conduct .
But this is no excuse for tho conditions
here. It isjrue that the room \* not , in
itself , such as to inspire the devotional
spirit ; yet there is no reason wh y. the
students should at least m a i n t a i n a
moderate degree of order d u r i n g the
brief chapel exorcises. No doubt it is
large l y t h oug htlessness which is ro
sponsible for tho noise and confusion ,
b ut co ll ege men have no r i ght to bo
thoughtless. They are in college to
learn to t h i n k , an d thi s matter i s one
to which t h o u g h t should bo givon.
THE VICTORY.

for fall and winter.

H. R. DUNHAM ,
(COLBY *86>

64 MAIN ST. ,
W A T E R V I L L E , ME.

Ticonic National Bank.
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Photographer ,

1\uk Eono extends to tho football team
its he arty congratulations on last Saturday 's v ictory. That tho eleven which
had re ceived such a d r u b b i n g from Bowguarantees hi tf work to bo 50
do in should bo able to defeat tho Uniper cent, bettor than can bo obta ined elsowhoro in tho State.
versity of Maine team , seemed somewhat
Call at his studio and bo consurpr ising to many who wore interested
vinced that h is statement is correct.
in tho game , But those who knew tho
men , ami who had followed their work 02 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME
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All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
confer a favor by notifying the Business Man ager.

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTE S.
The total reg istration at Tufts this
year is 966.
In seven games Michi gan 's eleven has
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
scored 479 points and her apponeuts
have mad e but 6.
CONCERNING LETTERS.
The University of Virginia is to have
A recent editorial in The Lafayette a new Y. M. 0. A. building which will
contains a suggestion which is worthy of cos t §60 ,000.
The total registration at Wesleyan
consideration here at Col by. It is this:
this
year is 300. Of these onl y 29 are
That the members of t h e Freshman
y o u n g women.
class, at some time during the college
Baron Kaneko of Japan recentl y lecyear, send to their preparatory school
tured beiore the Vassar students on the
publications letters describing their col- "Situation in the Far East. "
lege life. In this way an interest in the
Andrew Carneg ie has contributed
college could be aroused which mig ht $50,000 toward the comp letion of Conway
result in bringing men to Colby. The Hall at Dickinson College.

H . . & W . 10c Cijgai*. J
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT *
The Rihgty.fifth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October 20, KJ04 , and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-class students
The courses are graded and cover Le lures, Recitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Po tlnnd , where excellent clinica l
facilities will be afforded at the Maine Genera l H ospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D„ Dean.
Brun swick , Mainb. Jul y, iyo^ ,
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Three years ' course loading to the de- Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.
grees—Batchelor of Law , Batchelov of
.Jurisprudence , and Master of Jurisprudence.
College graduates of high standing,
suf f ic ie nt matur it y an d earnestness of
purpose , may com pl ete t ho course i n
85 MAIN STREET.
two years, provided they attain tho
honor rank.
Colb y Bays Welcome ,
For f u r t h e r particulars address
Dean Mj oi.villk M. Bigklow ,
Ashburton IMaco , Boston , Mass.
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COLBY'S REVENGE,
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yard line. Weymouth made 3 yards and
Collins the same. DeWitt turned his
ankle in this play and Osborne took his
place. Collins *-was good for 6 yards;
Weymouth made 4 and 4 again. Then
he made 4 1-2 and 2. Mac stopped
Thatcher for no gain but Collins made 5
through tackle. Weymouth gained 1,
Thatcher 3 and Weymouth 2. Thatcher
and Collins mad e first down. That cher
failed to gain and Weymouth made but
1 yard. Colby was offside , however.
Thatcher made but a yard and Pug came
out with the ball. The official said it
was dead before it was fumbled and the
second opportunity to stop Maine's
Weymouth
steady march was lost.
made 1 yard , Collins 3 12 and VVey
mouth 4. This left the ball on the 11
yard line. Weymouth made 5 yards
twice and then carried it over. Learned
kicked the goal. Thi\had taken 8 min. 49
sec. and it looked like Maine all the way
throug h b u t appearances were deceitful.
Moody replaced Thatcher.
Maine^s
kick was also low and took a f u n n y turn
and Read after considerable scrambling
gathered it under him on the 33 yard
line. Oliver bucked the line three times
for a total of 7 yards. Shorty mad e 10
yards around the end. Mac went around
the other end for 6 yards. Qiiint went
in for Downing. Oliver made 2 yards
and Pug 6. Osborne mad e 2, Mac the
same and Oliver gained first down. Osborne gained 1 and Mac was good for 7
making it first down on the 33 yard line.
Craig then took it 10 yards farther . Mac
could make but 3 yards on two tries so
Shorty tried the end landing on the 9
yard line and Colby men felt relieved.
Newman failed to gain and Mac made
but a yard . On a delayed pass Mac just
made it first down on the 4 yard line
and the supporters of the blue and gray
once more drew a long breath. Mac
mad e a short yard . Osborne carried it
to within two feet of the line , Oliver
then took the ball straig ht throug h
Maine 's strong point , the center, for a
touchdown. This was hard luck for the
enthusiastic Maine supporter who was
offering s to 2 that wo couldn 't get it
over. The goal now meant the difference
between a tie and the game and Wiley
took the center of the stage. The ball
was only a few yards from the south
goal and , despite the strong wind , Wiley
took it as calmly as if it was a sure
thing and dropped it prettil y over the
bar. This had taken 22 minutes of tho
half and with only 3 minutes to pl ay we
felt reasonabl y safe.
Newman kicked off to Moody. Mac
nailed him prettily on the 22 yard line.
Maine then started with redoubled energy and ran her pl ays w i th a sp eed b orn
of desparation. Weymouth made 8
yards and then 20. Collins made 4 but
could not gain the second time. Moody
made three h owever . Collins made 2
b ut on hi s second en d eavor J i m Rea d
dived over th e interference and got him
aroun d the neck for a 1 yard loss. Maine
then punted and the ball settled down
safely into MoVane 's arms. He was
downed on the 87 yard line just as the
wh istle blew. Score : Col by ; 12; U. of
M., 11. Tho summary :
Coj /by.
Mainm.
Pugsley 1 0
r e , Downing
r e , Quint
Lyons I t
r t , Talbot
r g, Bennett
Newman 1 g
Cotton c
c, Learned
1 g, Bearco
Shor bourno r g
Sm i th r t
I t , Rood
Rend r e
.1 0, Burleigh
Craig q b
q b, Bailey
MoVano 1 h b
. . . r h b, Col l ins
DeWitt v h b
1 h b , Thatcher
Os b ourno r h b
1 h b , Moody
Oliver f b
.f b, Weymouth
Tlie officials wore W. R. Crowley of
Bangor , referee; A. M. Goodwin of Dartmouth , umpire ; linesmen : Jeffries for
Oolby, Parker for Maine; timers ; Stevens ,
for Maine , Joy for Colby.

EXTRACTS FROM "UNIVERSITY
TENDEN CIES IN AMERICA."
By Pres. David Starr Jordan ,
Ivelattd Stanford Junior University.

The business of the university is to
train men to know , to think and to do.
To be will take care of itself , if the
others are provided for. Wisdom is
knowing what one oug ht to do next.
Skill is knowing how to do it. To all
these ends the university is devoted . It
does not make men. It remodels them
to bring the powers they have to greater
effectiveness, It brings , according to
Emerson , "every ray of varied genius to
its' hospitable hall ," vt hat by their united
influence they may strike the heart of
the youth in flame.
In most of our colleges the a t t e m p t to
widen the course of study by introducing desirable things preceded the discovery that general courses " of stud y
prearranged had no real value . We ha«o
learned all prescribed work is bad work
unless it is prescribed by the natu re of
the subject. The student in electrical
eng ineering takes to mathematics , because he knows that his f u t u r e success
with electricity depends on his mastery
of mechanics and the calculus. In the
same fashion , the student in medicine
is willing to accept chemistry and ph ysiology as prescribed studies. But a year
in chemistry, or two years in hi g her
mathematics, put in for the broadening
of the mind or because the faculty decrees it , has no broadening efiect. Work
arbitrarily prescribed is always poorl y
done, sets low standards, and works demoralization instead of training. There
cannot be a greater educational farce
than the required year of science in oeiv
tain literary courses. The student pick s
out the easiest science , the easiest teacher
and the easiest way to avoid work, and
the whole requirement is a source of
moral evil. Nothing could , be farther
from the scientific method than a course
in science taken without the element of
personal choice.
I am a firm believer 511 college athletics. I hav e done my part in them in
college and out. I know that " I he color
of life is red ,'' but the value of athletic
games is lost when outside gladiators
are hired to play them. No matter what
the inducement , the athletic contest has
no value except as the spontaneous effort
of the college man. To coddle the athlete is to render him a professional. If
an institution makes one rule for the
ordinary student and another for the
athlete it is party to a fraud, W i t h o u t
so me suc h co n cess i ons , h a lf of t h e great
football teams of to-day could not exist.
I would rather see football d isappear
and the athletic fields closed for ten
years for fumigation than to see o u r colleges help less in the hands of athletic
p ro f ess i onal i sm , as man y of them are today.
Above all , in the West , where education is free, we should insist that 'free
tu i t i on means serious work , that educat ion means opportunity, that tho student shou ld do h i s p art , and that the
degree of th o un i vers i ty should not be
tho seal of academic approbation of four
years of idl eness , rowd y ism , profligacy
or dissipation.
H i gher ed ucat i on , properly speaking,
begins when a young man goes away
from homo to schoo l. Tho best par t of
h igher education is the development of
the instincts of tho gentlemau and tho
horizon of tho scholar. To this end ,
self-d irected industry is one of tho most
As the force of
effective agents.
example is potent in education , a college
should tolerate idleness and v ice neither
among its students nor among its
teachers.—Popular Scientific Monthly. •'
Tho you ng Indies of Barnard College
hold a mock election on Oct. 81, registration and voting being conducted ns
on election day.

Fire , Occident and Liability Insurance .
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L T. Boothby & Son Co.
(Incorporated.)

General Insurance Agents.
W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer.
T. E. Ransted , Solicitor.
C. A. Allen , Solicitor.
W. R. Campbell, Solicitor. F. W. Alden , Solicitor.

DAY & SMILEY ,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Shop opposite City Half, Front St.

DR. G. W- HUTCHINS ,
WATERVILLE,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

Fall and Win ter Fabrics
Are now read y for inspection. All tlie
new an I popular woolens for Suits , Overcoats , Trousers , etc.
SSP^Fressiiig and repairin g neatly and
promptl y done.

L. R. BROWN,

MAINE. Cash Merchant Tailor ,

VE T. BELL'S PHARMA CY,
64 College Ave., Waterviile, Me.

This space belongs to
HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER ,

95 Main Street.

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

Manufacturers cf Brick

52 Main Street ,
H. W. J ONES,
OPTICIAN ,
60 Main Street,

Waterville, Maine.

Telephone 117-3 .

MERTON W. BESSEY, M. D.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Office, 142 Main St. Residence, 72 Elm St.
Houus:—8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. 111
Sunday—9 to 10 a. m., 2.30 to 3.30 p. m.
Telephone , 65-2.

DR, G. A. SMITH ,
DENTIST ,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

Rooms 206-207-208.

w aterville, Maine.

E. H. EMERY ,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Part i cu lar attent i on g i ven to
college trade.

12

MAIN

STREET.

WE DON'T SELL

HORSES
ON GREEK
but wo lot horses on p leasant afternoons.
C. A. HILL'S LIVERY STABLE.

Ya rds at Waterville , Augusta ,
Skowhegan. and M echanic Falls.
Estimates fu rni shed- on app lication .
Special fa cilities f or
brick by rail.

shipping

Pr essed bri c k for fi r e places
always in stocK.
Head office at Waterville , Me.

G. S. FLO OD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*

A-lso Wood , L i me , Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Offioo , W. P. Stewart Co.
U p To w n Off i ce , Ma ine Central Market.

The Fist Teachers' Agencies.
EVER ETT O. FISK & CO,, Prop ' rs.
.) Ashburton Place, Boston , Mnss.
15 6 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1505 Ponn, Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
533 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Rook ery Block , Spokane, Wash.
94 Seventh Street , Portland , Ore.
518 Piinott Building, San Finncisco, Cal.
525 Stimson Hlock , Los. Augoles , Cal.

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

WA T B n M A JST I D E A L .

We have tho largest and mos t complete line in tho city .
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE .

Corner Mai n and Temp le Str eets. .

H. L. KE LLEY , Prop *!

CAMPUS CHAT.
Miss Vaug hn. 'OS, received a visit
from her father last week.
Charles Fogg, '00, has visited friends
in the "Bri cks " the past wesk.
Rev . Nathan Hunt , "79, was visiting
his son Wilbur Hunt , '07, Monday.
Miss Ethel Russell , '00, of Augusta attended the Colby-Maine game Saturday.
Fred F. Lawrence , '00, of Skowhegan
was present at the Culby-U. of M. game
Saturday.
It is expected that the Bates students
will come over by special train for
Saturday 's game.
Mr. James Corbett of Foxcroft visited
hi s dau g ht e r , Mis s Cor b e t t , 'OS, fr o m
Saturday till Monday.
A. H. Jeffries' who has been doing a
great deal of good for the foot ball team
has returned to Dartmouth.
Miss Florence Beaugeard of Eastport
was the guest of Miss Holmes , 'OS, at
Ladies ' Hall Saturday evening.
Miss J. Belle Hall , ex-'05, of Norrid gewock is in town visiting her sister at
Coburn aud also college friends.
Miss Stetson , '07, and her friend Miss
Carrie Crocker of Coburn were guests at
Ladies ' Hall at dinner Saturd ay .
Dean Berry was in attendance upon
the Maine Teacher 's Convention at Hangor from Thursday till Saturday.
Miss Myrtice Cheney, Colby, '96, a
teacher in the Deering High School ,
visited Miss Bangs , 'OS, over Sunday.
The children of the faculty enjoyed a
very pleasant evening at the residence
of President White last Monday evening.
Hallowe ' en was celebrated in a very enjoyable manner.
Fred M. Edgecomb of Auburn was in
the city Saturday to witness the foot
ball game. He will soon come to coach
the college play which will be given after Thanksgiving.
G. Walter Kimball , ex-'07 was visiting
friends in the "Bricks " a part of this
week. He is employed at present in
the offices of the Warren Steamship Co.
on Milk street , Boston.
Once more the class of 190S has received an addition in a late comer . This
time it was in the persen oE Orrin J.
Higgins of Mapleton , a graduate of the
class of '04, from R. C. I.
Miss Grace Balontine , '02, an assistant
in tho Fort Fairliold High School , spent
Saturday and Sunday at her home in
Waterville after attending the Maine
Teachers ' Convention in Bangor ,
F. W. Parchor of Dexter and Rev. E.
C. Whittemore were present at chapel
Thursday. The "at homo " which was
to have been held at the parsonage has
been postponed until next Friday .
"The Colby game has been played and
its details are now momentaril y forgotten. "— The Maine Campus. Would
it not bo just as well to keep thorn in
mind iiut.il after tho Bowdoin game ?
Miss Sarah Roberts , '02, of Caribou ,
an assistant in tho Fort Fairfield High
School , came down Friday from the
Teachers ' Convention in Bangor to visit
her sister , Miss Roberts , '08, returning
to Fort Fairfield Saturday afternoon,
Professor II. R. Hatch occupied tho
Baptist church in Saco Sunday . Other
pulpits wore supplied by the following
students ; Herman B. Botts , '07, at; Leeds
Centre ; Elbridge G. Davis, '07, at Hartland 1, Isaiah Bowdoin , '00, at Froopovt.
Some twenty of tho college women
availed themselves of tho hospitality of
Mrs . C. L. White Saturday evening, the
occasion being an opportunity to moot
Miss Sohuman , a returned African missionary, in a most pleasant and informal
way. Light refreshments wore served ,
and the gathering was both enjoyable
and profitable.

Three Oolby students commenced their
duties as teachers in the evening schools
of this city last Monday evening. Stephen
G. Bean , '06, is teaching in the North
Grammar school. C. W. Atehley, '03,
and A. F. Tilson , '05, are teaching in
the South Grammar.
Walter J. Hammond. '06, returned
Sunday fro m Chicago where he went as
a del egate to attend the national convention of Delta Upsilon. Cecil W. Clark ,
who went also as a delegate stopped on
his return at Buffalo where he will visit
friends for a few d ays.
A meeting of the conference board was
held Monday evening at President
Whi t e 's house. E. K. Maxfield was
elected president and Charles Dwyer/O?,
was chosen secretary. The faculty
members had not been chosen. Several
matters was discussed but no action
taken.
Fred E. Hiitchins, ex-'05, who has
been at Portland having his eyes treated
was visiting friends at the "Bricks "
Saturday and Sunday. His eyes are free
from inflammation but are still very
weak. He intends to enter college next
f a ll and t ake up his work with the class
of 1907.
Coombs , '06, who was so far recovered
fro m the injuries received in the Kent's
H ill game as to be able to witness the
defeat of Maine on Saturday, strained
the cords of his leg by a misstep on the
grandstand , aud has been confined to his
room again. He is improving again ,
however.
Miss Margaret Matthew , New England
Y. W. C. A. secretary, arrived in Waterville Friday to visit the association at
Coburn. She left Monday for Lewiston
to spend a few days with the Bates Y.
W. C. A. While in this city Miss Mat.
thew was a part of the time the guest of
Dean Berry.
A letter was recently posted on the
billboard f rom the Superintendent of the
Wiscasset, Waterville & Farmington
R. R. to President White , stating that
students and professors of Colby would
be permitted to travel over the road -at
half rates. This will be quite a saving
to students who live on the line of the
road.

Miss Sarah Gifford , ex-'05, of North
Fairfield, came to Waterville Tuesday in
order to present a report of the Student
Conference at Silver Bay, N. Y., to the
Colby Y. W. C. A. at the regular meet
ing Tuesday evening. Miss Gifford' s
address was full of enthusiasm and originality and was an inspiration to all her
hearerc The meeting was in charge of
Miss Caldwell , '05. It was much vegietted that the other member of the
Colby delegation , Miss Farwell , '06,
could not bo present to give her share of
the report. Great interest is felt in the
Student Conference and plans are being
made to send a largo number of delegates
to Silver Bay next Juno. Miss Gifford
returned to her homo Wednesday mornin g.
Tho faculty of tho University of Maine
has arranged for a special course of locturoa; to be given free to tho students
during tlie winter months. Prominent
speakers from various colleges are to
give tho lectures.

LOST!
Nothing. We keep a full line of
Fancy and Stap le Groceries, Fruit ,
Canned Goods, Meats, Flour , Grain ,
Feed, Salt, Hay and Straw.

Geo* A* Kennison,

Telephone 182-11.

18 Main St.

WE MAKE IT A POINT
To stud y the needs of College Students , and y ou will fi nd
just what you want here at the price you have in mind.
We will be pleased to order anything special for you . . .

Atherton Furniture Company,
21 Main Street , Waterville , Maine.
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FREDERICK E. MOORE,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Sp auldin g's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gy mnasiu m, including Sweaters, Jerseys,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantl y on hand.

Remember the place,

154 Main Street

THE LARGEST /^sH9HH ^\
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DRY GOODS , GARMENT ,
MILLINERY and CARPET
ESTAB LISHMENT
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
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L.H, Soper Company* Jy I j t%*~ \«fe7^
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" The place to buy Rugs. "
WATERVILLE , MAINE.
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Shirt Time is All the Time.
A man is never properly dressed unless he is properly
shirted. We have Shirts for every occasion—in linens,
madras and. cheviots—and our prices won't keep you
from buy in g.

PEAVY CLOTHING CO.,

31 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

The Students' Store.

Car pets,

Furniture,

Crockery.

35 years' experience and. a steadily increasing business.
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
odd Chairs , Tables , Iron Beds, etc. In Carpets we lead
the city ; a great variety at extremely low prices, and
sewing FREE , FREE, FREE. We are the only firm in
the city that carries a large and line assortment of Crock.
.
,
.
.
ery , China and Lamps. .

REDINGTON & COMPANY ,
Silver Street Prices Do It.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

LADIES OF COLBY
Vf

who would be properl y and economically dressed ,
will surely bo pleased at the

WARDWELL - EMERY CO/S
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Walk - Over
FOIt

. MEN,

OUH liERDEflS .

fl. H . SJVIITH & GO.
The Up-to-Dnte Shoe Store,

Queen Quality
FOR

WO MEN.

